Pig with diphyodont dentition is a suitable model organism for studying the initiation of successional tooth development. To analyze structural changes of dental lamina during development we performed the 3D computer-added analysis of a mandibule (E25, E30, E35, E45). At E25, the 3D reconstruction revealed uncontinuous dental lamina along the jaw. At E30 dental lamina was already continuous along the jaw with remarkable differences of its deepness with a shorter interdental region. Lateral epithelial ingrowths were obvious close to the budding epithelium. Furthermore, we investigated the mechanism of fragmentation involved in the dental lamina regression as it becomes obvious at E50. At this stage, a few of TUNEL positive cells were distinguishable in the dental lamina and therefore, apoptosis does not seem to be responsible for the interruption of the dental lamina with oral epithelium during early lamina regression. To test the presence of proapoptotic markers we detected Fas and Fas-L at the late stages of lamina development when the signs of regression were already obvious.
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Both markers were situated on the side of lamina facing to teeth. 
United Kingdom
The pretectal region is the alar plate of prosomere 1, and is intercalated between the alar parts of the midbrain and thalamus. In previous works we explored throughout chicken ontogeny the molecular code that characterizes this region, attending to both global AP and DV patterns, and part for part in terms of derived nuclei and other cell populations (Ferran et al., 2007 (Ferran et al., , 2009 ). As a follow-up of this systematic characterization of gene expression patterns we resolved to begin experimental 
